The objective of this research was to determine the proper thermal comfort in an atrium design for single-floor, medium-rise, and high-rise buildings based on different proportions, placements, window opening ratios, and internal condition systems. EDSL Tas software was used for the dynamic thermal simulation software models, and all were analyzed based on ASHRAE 55, ISO 7730, and EN 15251 standards to determine which dynamic thermal simulation models had thermal comfort in a hot and humid climate throughout the year. This research found that for naturally conditioned single-floor and medium-rise buildings, when the atrium proportion was 1/2 of the office proportion at the southeast and center atrium location, respectively, had maximum user satisfaction. When the building's internal spaces were mechanically conditioned with a 1/3 and 1/4 atrium proportion of the office proportion in single-floor and medium-rise buildings, respectively, thermal comfort was acceptable, especially when the atrium was located in the center for single-floor and in the northeast for medium-rise buildings. However, the naturally conditioned high-rise building with a north-east atrium that was 1/4 of the office proportion and a mechanically conditioned high-rise with a center atrium 1/3 of the office proportion had the minimum dissatisfaction throughout the year.
Introduction
One of the important parameters for users in the building sector is the occupants' comfort. Thermal comfort is a vital issue in hot and humid climates [1] . According to the American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE), "thermal comfort is defined as mind satisfaction based on environmental condition" [2] . An important factor in hot and humid climates is air temperature, which is directly related to the penetration of solar radiation throughout buildings. Consequently, in a hot and humid climate, solar radiation has a direct influence on the indoor thermal condition of the building and also on the building's energy consumption through its cooling load. The building's openings as transitional spaces, windows, and envelope also play an important role in providing users' internal comfort. Daylight is the basic source of lighting for the building and also causes visual comfort. Additionally, natural light has positive effects on the users' wellbeing and productivity [1] .
Generally, energy plays an important role in all plant, animal, and human life. Nowadays, consuming, generating, and providing energy can be done using various methods. The changes in human lifestyle and advancements in technology in the post-industrial revolution have all caused a massive increase in the rate of energy consumption. Unfortunately, most of the energy consumption is from non-renewable sources [3] . Solar energy is an important and free source of energy that directly affects the internal region with a hot and humid climate. The research also found that there is no thermal comfort condition during the summertime [22] .
The aim of this research, which focuses on thermal comfort in the atrium building, is to determine which problems in the atrium space have a negative performance in a hot and humid climate and propose practical solutions for active and passive building performance in the atriums of single (one floor), medium-rise (five floors), and high-rise (ten floors) buildings by decreasing the energy usage of mechanical systems. This paper concludes by proposing useful models for architects as a practical solution. Additionally, it aims at finding the optimum atrium volume based on the different atrium proportions, orientations, adjacent spaces' proportions, and window opening ratios.
Consequently, the fundamental objectives of this research include:
To determine the optimized volume of the atrium zone (atrium proportion) and office zone (office proportion), and window opening ratios of 0%, 50%, and 100% throughout the year in single-floor, medium-rise, and high-rise buildings according to passive and active internal conditions (different months based on a hot and humid climate).
To illustrate the thermal comfort of the atrium and office zone in a hot and humid climate using the northeast, northwest, southeast, and southwest atrium placements in the office (atrium) building design.
To propose a practical method for predicting thermal comfort based on the adaptive model for a natural ventilation internal condition, and predicted mean vote (PMV) and percentage of people dissatisfied (PPD) for the mechanical internal condition system.
Materials and Methods
In this research, a methodology was adopted to produce the optimal atrium volume in a hot and humid climate. The simulation models used in this research were the single volume, medium-rise, and high-rise atrium buildings, which functioned as offices and are illustrated in Table 1 . Accordingly, all of the dynamic models' scenarios were analyzed based on three main proportions of the atrium volume at 1/2, 1/3, and 1/4 of the office volume, as can be seen in the general workflow of this paper in Figure 1 . As the next step in all of the dynamic models' scenarios, the atrium placement was changed between the center, northeast, northwest, southeast, and southwest for each model, as illustrated in Table 2 . Furthermore, all of the above parameters were tested based on the different internal dynamics of naturally and mechanically conditioned systems. Moreover, the active strategy (mechanical condition) involved a basic air conditioning system in Famagusta buildings with extended hours when all of the building's windows were completely closed during different seasons. Additionally, the passive strategy (natural ventilation condition) involved the application of different facade window opening ratios-0%, 50%, and 100%-to determine the most suitable models. The EDSL Tas dynamic thermal simulation software, version 9.4.4 [23] was used for this study.
The optimization and analysis process can be illustrated with the following points:
1.
All of the simulation models were located in Famagusta, North Cyprus. Consequently, Famagusta weather data was used for all of the simulations. The weather condition of Famagusta, Cyprus, is a hot and humid climate. Throughout August, the average temperature is 27 • C, which is the hottest month. The coldest month is January, for which the average temperature is 12 • C. Furthermore, December is the wettest month with an average of 94.5 mm of rain [24] . 2.
All of the atrium buildings as single, medium-rise, and high-rise volumes were analyzed with the atrium tower height fixed at 1 m, total building dimension (office + atrium) as 30 m × 30 m without any shading devices, and without any neighboring buildings.
3.
All of the dynamic thermal simulation models' construction materials had the same properties, which consisted of opaque construction properties layers with U-values and glass construction properties layers with U-values. The opaque construction properties layer with U-values group includes the ground floor category (U-Value 0.283 W/m 2 K, solar absorptance (external surface The thermal performance and comfort parameters were analyzed based on the American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) [2] , the International Organization for Standardization (ISO 7730) [25] , the European Committee for Standardization (EN 15251) [26] standards as stated in the thermal environmental recommendation's factor of ISO 7730 [25] , and EN 15251 [26] , reported as follows: Category 
5.
The mechanically conditioned system used in this research was basic air conditioning with no relative humidity (RH) control. This system has an upper limit gain value: 24.0 • C, setback value: 100.0 • C, schedule: cooling load. Additionally, it has a lower limit gain value: 21.0 • C, setback value: 10.0 • C, schedule: heating load [23] . Table 1 . The dynamic thermal simulation models as sample volume groups.
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High-Rise Floors (Ten Floors) As can be seen in Tables 3 and 4 , the dynamic thermal simulation models of a single-floor atrium when the proportion of the atrium is half of the total office space in a naturally conditioned building (natural ventilation) is partly due to the tower over the atrium space, which had side windows that were always open in this group. The center atrium placement in the office space at 0% office opening and 100% tower side opening had a 90% acceptable thermal comfort during the cold seasons and an 80% acceptable thermal comfort from May to June (21.3 • C to 26 • C). However, the internal thermal comfort condition decreased slightly from the end of May to the end of September (25 • C to 30 • C). Consequently, when all of the office windows were closed and the passive strategy was applied via the tower, there was no thermal comfort condition in the office zone. The thermal comfort in the atrium space had a better condition than the previous zone with the same parameters: when the external temperature was from 10.9 • C (January) to 26 • C (June), it had a completely suitable (90% acceptability limit) internal thermal comfort condition in the atrium space. Throughout June (25 • C to 27 • C), there was an approximately 80% acceptability for the internal thermal comfort. However, during the warm seasons, there was no thermal comfort above 30 • C. For this group, with the same atrium proportion and placement, when the office window opening ratio was increased to 50% and the prevailing mean outdoor air temperature was increased from 10.9 • C (January) to 26 • C (June), there was a 90% acceptability and 80% acceptable comfort condition in July and August. Additionally, the atrium zone of this group had the same approximate thermal comfort condition as the office zone. At the final office window opening ratio of 100% in this group with the same atrium proportion (atrium volume 1/2 of the office volume) and placement, the office space had an approximately 90% acceptability during January, February, and March, i.e. for the cold season, and May to September. This reduced to an 80% acceptable thermal comfort in November and December. Furthermore, a remarkable occurrence happened in the atrium zone, which had suitable internal thermal comfort conditions throughout the year in both warm and cold seasons. The northeast atrium placement with the same atrium proportion as above (atrium volume 1/2 of the office volume) had a suitable thermal comfort condition in the office and atrium zone when all office windows were closed from January to April and from the end of May until June. The atrium zone of this group also achieved some thermal comfort between 24 • C and 30 • C. The same factors and a 50% office window opening ratio (for the atrium windows, which were connected to the external facade) in the office zone from March to April had a 90% acceptable thermal comfort when the external temperature averaged between 22.5 • C and 28.5 • C. Similarly, the atrium zone in January, April, June, July, and August also had thermal comfort.
When all of the windows connected to the external facade were completely opened in the office zone during March, April, June, July, and August, it had a thermal comfort within the 80% and 90% acceptability limits. Moreover, the atrium zone from January to April and June also had a suitable internal thermal comfort condition. In this group's northwest atrium placement when all office and external windows were closed, the office zone had an 80-90% comfort acceptability in January, February, March, and April. The atrium zone from January to May had a suitable thermal comfort condition. When external openings were changed to 50%, the office zone had a thermally comfortable internal condition from January to April, as well as in the atrium zone from February to July. When all windows to the external facade openings had been completely opened (100%), the office zone had a suitable thermal comfort condition in March and April, and from June to August. Under the same condition (passive strategy), the atrium zone's thermal comfort from February to April and July had a 90% acceptability, and a further 80% acceptability in May and June.
In this atrium proportion group (atrium volume 1/2 of the office volume) with a southeast placement, the office zone had 80-90% acceptability limits from January to April (10.9 • C to 13.9 • C, 14 • C, and about 18 • C), which depicted a suitable thermal comfort. In addition, the atrium zone from January to May was also thermally comfortable. When all external window openings had been opened at 50%, the office zone had internal comfort from January to August, while the atrium zone had internal comfort from January to June. Consequently, at 100% of all external window openings in the building facade, the office space had a 90% acceptability from January to July, and an 80% thermal comfort condition throughout April. Similarly, the atrium space had 90% and 80% internal thermal comfort acceptability from January to June, and July and August, respectively. When the atrium was placed in the southwest with all the same factors mentioned above, both the office and the atrium space had thermal comfort from January to April at a 0% office and external atrium window opening ratio (closed). Additionally, the atrium zone had an 80% acceptable thermal comfort in May. However, a 50% window opening ratio in the office and atrium spaces from January to June provided thermal comfort, especially in July in the atrium zone. When all external openings were increased to 100%, the office and atrium zone had the same performance from January to August, where they both had suitable internal thermal comfort. According to the dynamic thermal simulation models for a single-floor building, when the internal condition was based on a naturally conditioned system (natural ventilation), the total building volume temperature was higher than the external temperature. For instance, for the northeast atrium placement with the atrium volume 1/3 of the office volume when all windows on the outdoor facade were completely closed, except the atrium windows and the tower side opening, there was an overheating problem, especially in July and August when the temperature reached over 36 • C in the office space. This problem was also present for the northwest atrium placement with the same atrium proportion and window opening ratio where the temperature reached as high as 68 • C in the tower space. Additionally, this high temperature was also found when all office windows were 50% opened to the external environment. For the southeast atrium placement of this volume group, at 50% and 100% office window opening ratios, the tower space was 69 • C when the average external temperature was 29 • C in July, while the office and atrium spaces had 45 • C and 63 • C internal temperatures, respectively. At 1/3 of the office volume, the atrium (single-floor) with a southwest placement had a better condition in the hottest months (July and August) when all windows had been opened completely; the office space was at about 29 • C. In this atrium volume group (atrium volume 1/3 of the office volume), the center atrium placement had a better thermal comfort than other simulation models using a naturally conditioned internal system. On the other hand, when this group's internal condition was changed to a mechanically conditioned internal system and all of the external connection window openings were closed, the center and northeast atrium placements had better thermal comfort performance throughout the year, especially in the summertime.
For the dynamic thermal simulation group with a single-floor building design and atrium volume 1/3 of the office volume with natural ventilation (passive condition), when all of the office window openings were closed in the center atrium type, ventilation occurred through the tower over the atrium side opening at 100%, which resulted in a 90% acceptable thermal comfort from January to April in the office zone and from January to May in the atrium zone. Subsequently, when the office window opening ratio was increased to 50%, the office and atrium zone had a suitable thermal comfort during January, February, and March, and less but still suitable thermal comfort from September to December. However, when the office window openings were increased to the same ratio as the tower side opening (100% window opening), the periods of thermal comfort were still close to the previous ratio simulation (50% window opening). At a 100% opening ratio, the thermal comfort in the office was suitable from January to March and September to October, and from January to June in the atrium zone. In this group of dynamic thermal simulations for the northeast atrium placement, the internal thermal comfort was more suitable for users when all external windows had been closed throughout January and February, and also during the cold season, although the atrium zone of this building had the same condition in the same time period.
At a 50% external window opening ratio, the office and atrium zones had suitable thermal comfort conditions during spring time and somewhat in the cold months. Furthermore, when all external windows were completely opened, thermal comfort was at 80-90% acceptability from January to March in both the office and atrium zones. However, there was also thermal comfort from August to October in the office zone, although it can be mentioned that thermal comfort was somehow achieved in the atrium space between 21.2 • C to 28.4 • C. One significant finding of this research is that when the atrium was placed in the northwest and southeast, and all external windows were 50% open, there was no thermal comfort condition in the office and atrium zones. The northwest atrium placement also did not provide any internal comfort when all external window openings were closed. However, when all windows were completely open, the office zone had thermal comfort during spring, and the atrium zone had thermal comfort during January and February. The southeast atrium placement with all external windows completely closed, except the tower side opening, had a suitable thermal comfort condition from January to March in both the office and atrium zones. However, when all the building's windows were completely opened, there was no thermal comfort condition with this proportion (atrium volume 1/3 of the office volume). There was also no thermal comfort condition for the southwest placement with a 50% opening of the external office windows and atrium external facade. However, the thermal comfort condition was suitable when all of them were closed during March to April and November to December in the office zone and in January in the atrium zone. Furthermore, when all the building's windows had been opened completely from January to March and November to December, there was also a suitable thermal comfort condition in both the office and atrium zones.
In this single-floor building simulation group, the atrium volume was set as 1/4 of the office volume with a natural ventilation condition. For the center atrium placement in this group when all facade external windows were closed, except the tower side opening, there was thermal comfort from January to March in the office zone, and November to March in the atrium zone. When the ratio of the external window's facade opening was changed to 50%, there was no thermal comfort in either the office or the atrium zone. At 100% opening for all the building's windows, there was thermal comfort from October to March in both the office and atrium zones. For the northeast atrium placement, the 0%, 50%, and 100% window opening ratios had relatively suitable thermal comfort conditions from October to April in both zones. However, the northwest atrium placement at 50% for all external office zone and atrium facade side openings did not provide any thermal comfort throughout the year. Accordingly, when all the aforementioned openings were closed completely, except the tower side, there was thermal comfort in the office zone from November to March, and in the atrium zone in January and February. At 100% opening for all windows in this group, thermal comfort was similarly suitable in the office zone from October to March, and January and February in the atrium zone. The southeast atrium placement with the same factors of this simulation group had thermal comfort from December to about April in the office zone, and also had about 90% acceptability in thermal comfort throughout January and February in the atrium zone. In this simulation group and placement, when all office and atrium facade side opening ratios were set at 50% and 100%, there was no thermal comfort for occupants in any zone. The southwest atrium placement with the same parameters also did not yield any positive internal condition at 0% and 50% office and atrium facade side window opening ratios. However, thermal comfort was suitable for users when all building side windows were opened completely in the office zone from March to May, and throughout March in the atrium zone.
Natural Ventilation Condition for a Medium-Rise Atrium Building Analysis
The dynamic thermal simulation model for a medium-rise atrium building, when the internal condition was based on natural ventilation (naturally conditioned system) via the tower side opening and the building's windows is all depicted in Tables 5-8, The atrium volume was 1/2 of the office volume, while the atrium was located in the center of the building. The internal thermal comfort had relatively similar conditions when external temperatures were from 25 • C to 30 • C with the office and all external facade window openings at 0%, 50%, and 100% window opening ratios. Furthermore, the northeast and northwest atrium placements with the same window opening ratios when the external temperature was 22 • C to 28 • C also provided a suitable thermal comfort condition, although the southeast atrium placement had the better function in terms of total building thermal comfort in this proportion group. It is noteworthy that the upper floors provided better internal comfort for the users when the external temperature ranged from 23 • C to 29 • C. An atrium volume 1/3 of the office volume in the medium-rise building had a relatively similar performance to the previous dynamic thermal simulation models with the atrium volume set at 1/2 of the office volume. All of the atrium placements had the same approximate performance at 50% and 100% window opening ratios from 22 • C to 29 • C, providing a suitable thermal comfort condition, especially in the upper floors and in the atrium zones when compared to the office zones. When the atrium volume was decreased to 1/4 of the office volume, the naturally conditioned system utilized in this dynamic thermal simulation group performed somewhat similar to the 1/3 atrium proportion group. A remarkable point in this regard is that during the cold season when external temperatures ranged from 10.9 • C to 17 • C, there was no thermal comfort in the whole medium-rise building. Accordingly, this performance occurred because the window side openings of the tower over the atrium were always open, causing dramatic air movement from outdoor to indoor zones, which had a positive function during warm seasons. As all depicted in Table 9 to Table 10 , the high-rise building with an atrium volume 1/2 of the office volume when the atrium was located in the center part of the building and all external facade window openings were completely closed, except the atrium tower side window openings, which were opened completely, illustrated that the internal natural ventilation condition did not provide thermal comfort in any building zones. Similarly, opening all external facade windows at 50% also did not provide any thermal comfort condition for the users throughout the year. However, when all of the building's windows were opened completely at 100% in the ground floor office and atrium zones, thermal comfort was 90% acceptable for occupants from January to April, and 80% from May to June. Furthermore, during the end of the summer and autumn months, the thermal comfort condition increased in these dynamic thermal simulation parameters. At the same atrium volume (atrium volume 1/2 of the office volume) with a northeastern atrium placement within the building, there was consistently no thermal comfort when all external facade windows were closed. However, when the window opening ratio changed to 50%, all building zones had thermal comfort from January to October. Similarly, at 100% opening for all windows, this group had 80% thermal comfort satisfaction from February to July, which increased to 90% in January, August, and October. Thermal comfort conditions were also acceptable in the fifth and above floors in November and December for this placement group. When the atrium placement was changed to a northwestern or southeastern location in the office building and all external facade windows openings were set at 0% and 50% opening ratios, there was no thermal comfort for the users. However, at 100% for all window openings, there was thermal comfort from May to August. The southwest atrium placement with the same atrium volume at a 50% window opening ratio for all external facade window openings had thermal comfort throughout the year except in November and December; however, when all office zone windows were closed there was no comfort for the occupants. Additionally, the southwestern atrium placement at 1/2 atrium volume had better thermal comfort during the year than other dynamic thermal simulation groups. For the high-rise building with the atrium volume 1/3 of the office volume for all dynamic thermal simulation models and a natural ventilation internal condition, when the atrium was located in the center of the building, the internal thermal condition was suitable from June to December in the office zones on the ground floor, May to December in the atrium zone of the ground floor, June to September in the middle floors, and May to September in the upper floors when all office external facade windows were closed. The thermal condition was also acceptable when all office external windows were opened at 50% from June to December on the lower floors and from June to November on the upper floors. At 100% window opening from July to December, the thermal condition was also acceptable in all building floors. Similarly, when the atrium placement changed to a northeastern placement at 0%, 50%, and 100% for all external office window openings from June to December, user's internal comfort was also acceptable, especially on the upper floors.
Also, the northwestern atrium placement with the same volume (atrium volume 1/2 of the office volume) had a similar indoor thermal condition with the northeastern atrium placement. Furthermore, when all external office facade openings were completely closed, except the side windows of the tower over the atrium, which was opened completely, it was found that the upper floors, especially the last floor, had an acceptable condition-based passive performance throughout the summer time. However, when the window facade was opened at 50% and 100%, there was limited thermal comfort from May to December in all office zones. When the atrium volume was 1/2 of the office volume with a southeastern placement, 50% and 100% opening ratios for all external facade window openings provided thermal comfort during the summer and autumn seasons (from July to December). Also, the southwestern atrium placement of this dynamic thermal simulation group at a 0% external facade window opening ratio from June to December in the lower floors had about an 80% acceptability for users' comfort from July to September, about 90% on the middle floors, and about 80% on the upper floors from June to September. Additionally, when the external facade windows were opened 50% and 100% at the same volume proportion from June to December, the internal thermal condition was acceptable based on passive performance.
The high-rise building with an atrium volume 1/4 of the office volume based on a naturally ventilated internal condition when the atrium was located in the center with a 0% external facade window opening ratio had a suitable thermal comfort from June to December on the lower floors, and in middle and upper floors from June to September. Also, 50% and 100% for all external facade window openings had similar comfort conditions from July to December. The northeastern atrium placement with 0% for all external facade window openings from March to September in lower office zones, and from April to August in lower atrium zones, January to May in upper office zones, February to May in upper atrium zones, the upper floors from January to June in office zones, and January to March in atrium zones had suitable thermal comfort conditions based a passive performance. This group with 50% and 100% for all window openings from August to December in lower office zones had about a 90% user satisfaction, and 80% user satisfaction from July to December in lower atrium zones. Furthermore, from July to November, this dynamic thermal simulation group had a suitable thermal comfort condition in the upper floors of the office and atrium zones. When the atrium placement was changed to the northwest in this volume simulation group, all the atrium zones in the whole high-rise building had better thermal conditions than the office zones when all external facade windows were completely closed. Conversely, the office zones had thermal comfort in the lower floors from July to December, in the middle floors from May to August, and in the upper floors from June to September.
When the external window facade in this group was opened at 50% from July to December, all building zones had about the same thermal comfort condition. In addition, when all external facade windows were opened completely from July to December, internal users' satisfaction was provided through natural ventilation. For the southeastern and southwestern atrium placements with the atrium volume 1/4 of the office volume, when all external facade windows were closed with natural ventilation (naturally conditioned system) occurring via the tower side window opening over the atrium, there was thermal comfort from June to December in the lower floors and from June to September from the middle floors upwards (for the southeastern atrium placement), and from June to October in lower floors and from June to November in upper floors over the same period. For the southeastern atrium placement and 1/4 atrium volume with 50% and 100% for all external window openings, the high-rise building had a thermal comfort condition from July to December for practically the entire building volume. The internal thermal condition was suitable for the southwestern atrium placement from June to December in the lower floors, and from June to September in the middle and upper floors. In this dynamic thermal simulation group using the same parameters, when all the building's external facade windows were opened completely, users' comfort was suitable from June to December in the lower floors and from June to September in the upper floors.
Mechanically Conditioned Building Performance
Mechanically Conditioned Single-Floor Atrium Building Analysis
As shown in Figure 2 , in the group of single-floor atrium building dynamic thermal simulation models where the internal condition was changed to a mechanical system with extended hours, thermal comfort was analyzed based on PMV (predicted mean vote) categories. In this simulation group, when the atrium volume was 1/2 of the office volume, during the cold months from November to March, all of the different atrium placements in the building-center, northeast, northwest, southeast, and southwest-had suitable internal comfort conditions for occupants, especially based on Category C (−0.70 to 0.70), which also covers other categories. The northeastern and northwestern atrium placements had thermal comfort conditions based on Category A just in the office zone throughout the year but the atrium zone had an acceptable condition during cold seasons. While the southeastern and southwestern atrium placements had a thermal comfort condition based on Category B in the office zone during the cold season, similar to the previous simulation model group, they had a negative performance during summertime in the atrium zone. As illustrated in Figure 3 , the single-floor office building with an atrium volume 1/2 of the office volume had a reported PPD (predicted percentage dissatisfied) performance that was usually more than the category standards. The southwestern atrium placement in the office and atrium zone had the highest percentages of occupants' dissatisfaction throughout the year. While the southeastern atrium placement also had a similar situation to the previous placement, the central atrium placement had a better PPD percentage than the other atrium placements with the same condition and design parameters. As can be seen in Figure 4 , in this dynamic thermal simulation model group with an atrium volume 1/3 of the office volume in a single-floor building, the southeastern atrium placement had an acceptable thermal comfort in terms of PMV in all office building zones during the year based on Category B. However, the atrium zone had a negative performance, especially from April to October. In contrast, the southwestern atrium placement in office zones usually had a thermal comfort (PMV) according to Category A, except in November and May, which were based on Category B. Furthermore, the atrium zones from April to the end of September did not have thermal comfort, while their thermal comfort from January to May, November, and December was based on Category B. As illustrated in Figure 5 , in this dynamic thermal simulation group with northwestern office zones, internal comfort was usually based on Category A, although in May and December, comfort was achieved was according to Category B. In the atrium zones, October to May were based on Categories A and B, indicating complete comfort, although from April to September, there was no comfort at all. The northeastern atrium placement had a thermal comfort condition based on Category B from December to May and Category A during the other months. The atrium zone in this group had internal comfort based on Category B from October to May, but was in complete discomfort from April to September. When the atrium was located in the center of the building, it had a suitable thermal comfort in the office zone during the year and thermal comfort based on Category C from October to May. In addition to the PPD thermal comfort parameter, the center atrium placement had better comfort than the other (northeast, northwest, southeast, and southwest) atrium placements.
As shown in Figures 6 and 7 , when the atrium volume changed to 1/4 of the office volume in a single-floor with a central atrium placement, the office zone had thermal comfort during the year based on Category C, while the atrium zone had the worst internal condition from April to September with the other months' thermal comfort based on Category C. The northeastern atrium placement in the office zone had thermal comfort from January to December according to Category A. Furthermore, the atrium zone in this group had thermal comfort (PMV) from November to March based on Category A, and Category C in April. The northwestern atrium placement office zone had acceptable internal comfort from January to December based on Category B, with the other months having comfort based on Category A. However, in the atrium zone, April to September had a negative internal comfort, while October to March had thermal comfort based on Category B. The southeastern and southwestern atrium placement office zones had an internal comfort condition throughout the year based on Category B, the same as in the atrium zones from October to March. Furthermore, the PPD of the atrium volume of 1/4 of the office volume with a central atrium placement had better user satisfaction (comfort) in the office zone based on Category C in terms of PPD. Additionally, the southeastern, southwestern, northwestern, and northeastern atrium placement office zones had thermal comfort based on Category C. As illustrated in Figure 10 , when the atrium volume was 1/3 of the office volume, it had a completely suitable internal thermal comfort in the office and atrium zones of the ground floor based on Category B throughout the year. Also, the thermal comfort of the upper floors of the last office zone from September to May was achieved according to Category C. The northeastern atrium placement in the whole of the ground floors was based on Categories B and C throughout the year, and based on Category C for the last office floor from September to May, which were all thermally comfortable. The northwestern, southeastern, and southwestern atrium placements in all of the ground zones and the last office zone had a thermal comfort condition based on Category B. As shown in Figure 11 , the PPD of the aforementioned group with a southwestern atrium placement had the most negative condition in comparison with other simulation models using a central atrium placement.
As shown in Figure 12 , the PMV with the 1/4 atrium proportion (atrium volume 1/4 of the office volume) generally showed the best internal thermal comfort for users. However, the northeastern, southwestern, and northwestern atrium placements for the last atrium floor had a negative internal condition from May to August. As illustrated in Figure 13 , the PPD of this dynamic thermal simulation group had the most negative condition for the southwestern atrium placement, especially in the last upper atrium floor. In fact, the atrium in the last fifth floor had a more negative performance than the southeastern and other atrium placements, although the central atrium placement had better user satisfaction in this dynamic thermal simulation model group. 
Mechanically Conditioned High-Rise Atrium Building Analysis
As shown in Figures 14 and 15 , PMV and PPD were used for assessing the mechanical internal system for generating thermal comfort in high-rise building atrium dynamic thermal simulation models. With an atrium volume 1/2 of the office volume and located in the center of the building, the PMV in all zones (office and atrium zone) of the lower and medium floors was achieved according to Category B, except the atrium zone on the ground floor in January. However, in the upper floors, especially the tenth floor from January to March, the atrium zone's PMV was achieved based on Category B, while from January to May and September to December, the office zone's comfort was based on Category C. Furthermore, the atrium zone in the last floor had the most negative performance of all atrium placements from April to October. It is noteworthy that the PPD results were similar to the PMV results. For the northeastern atrium placement simulation group, the PMV of the ground floor in the office zone throughout the whole year had a thermal comfort condition based on Category B (January according Category B, and from February to December based on Category A in office zones). Similarly, in the medium and upper floors, the office zones also had a suitable thermal comfort condition but this changed in the atrium zones. Noticeably, the atrium zone with a different placement on the last floor of the high-rise building had a negative performance, especially from April to September. The predicted percentage of dissatisfaction for the central atrium in the high-rise building was the highest for the upper floors and last floor, although from January to May, and September to December, their thermal comfort was achieved based on Category C. The PPD of the dynamic thermal simulation high-rise building models with a northeastern atrium placement was acceptable in all of the building's office zones according to Category B. In this simulation group (atrium volume 1/2 of the office volume), when the atrium was located in the northwest, the predicted mean vote showed there was thermal comfort on the lower floors based on Category A and upper floors based on Categories B and C, except the last office zone on the last floor from June to August, which did not have a suitable thermal comfort; similarly, the PPD for the lower floor was also achieved based on Categories B and C. Additionally, the PPD of the last office zone on the last floor was achieved according to Category C from January to May and from September to December. The southeastern atrium placement for the same group (1/2 volume proportion) also had a PMV comfort according to Categories B and C in all lower zones and medium floor zones. Furthermore, in the last office zone from January to June and from October to December, the recorded PMV comfort was achieved based on Category C. Also, the southwestern atrium placement in this simulation group had a similar result, with its PMV under Categories A, B, and C. While the last office zone's PMV from January to March was achieved according to Category A and from September to December based on Category C, the PPD in this dynamic thermal simulation group with southeastern and southwestern atrium placements was according to Categories B and C in the lower and medium floors; the last office zone also behaved like the other simulation placements.
As can be seen in Figures 16 and 17 , the atrium volume was decreased to 1/3 of the office volume in the high-rise atrium building simulations, while the atrium was located in central, northeastern, northwestern, southeastern, and southwestern placements on all floors up to the medium floors, which had a thermal comfort PMV based on Category B, and the last office zone had a suitable thermal comfort condition from January to March and from November (sometimes October) to December. The PPD of the northeastern and northwestern 1/3 volume placements also had similar results throughout the year. On the other hand, the northwestern atrium placement with a 1/3 volume proportion in the high-rise building had the highest level of user dissatisfaction during cold months.
As illustrated in Figures 18 and 19 , when the atrium volume was 1/4 of the office volume in the dynamic thermal simulation models, PMV and PPD showed fluctuations in user satisfaction. For instance, office zones from February to December in the central and northeastern atrium placements had thermal comfort conditions relying on their mechanically conditioned system. The PPD of the ground atrium zone in the center atrium high-rise building (1/4 volume proportion) from May to August had the highest figure of all simulation models. However, the northwestern, southwestern, and southeastern atrium placements with the same parameters had an acceptable PPD based on Category A from the ground floors to medium floors, and close to Category B in the cold months. Also, the last office floor had a thermal comfort condition based on Category A in terms of PPD. The northeastern atrium placement of this group (1/4 volume proportion) in all building zones had a thermal comfort based on active performance according to Categories A and B. Furthermore, it is noteworthy that the medium-rise and high-rise atrium building (as an office function) dynamic simulations with the atrium volume 1/4 of the office volume and based on natural ventilation had a more acceptable indoor user comfort than other proportion model scenarios. . The PPD (predicted percentage dissatisfied) of a mechanically conditioned high-rise building with an atrium volume ¼ of the office volume and different atrium placements. Figure 19 . The PPD (predicted percentage dissatisfied) of a mechanically conditioned high-rise building with an atrium volume 1 4 of the office volume and different atrium placements.
Conclusions
This research concluded that considering different design alternatives in the early stage of building design can increase indoor thermal comfort with minimal environmental harm. By analyzing and comparing different dynamic simulation models (as different scenarios) based on a hot and humid climate, the interpretation of this research's findings can be summarized in the following points.
The single-floor atrium building (as an office function) dynamic simulation illustrated that when internal ventilation is based on a naturally conditioned system, there were overheating issues in the internal tower zones even though the tower's side windows had been opened. The single-floor atrium building (as office function) dynamic simulation with an atrium volume 1/3 of the office volume still had an overheating problem, especially during summer. It is noteworthy that the ratio of the tower side windows over the atrium zone had a direct effect on indoor zones despite whether the building's facade windows were opened or closed. Passive performance (naturally ventilated condition) in the single-floor atrium building with the atrium volume as 1/2 of the office volume had a better function than other models in this group.
The single-floor dynamic thermal simulation models utilizing passive performance with an atrium volume 1/3 of the office volume when the atrium was located in the center and also with an atrium volume 1/2 of the office volume with central, northeastern, northwestern, and southeastern atrium placements when all the façade's external windows were completely closed had thermal comfort in cold months. However, when the atrium volume was 1/2 of the office volume with the central, northeastern, northwestern, and southeastern atrium placements and all façade external windows were set at 50% and 100% window opening ratios, it had thermal comfort throughout spring time.
The dynamic thermal simulation medium-rise building with an atrium volume 1/2 of the office volume did not have any thermal comfort throughout the cold months despite different atrium placements and window opening ratios. However, in this simulation group, users' comfort was more achievable during warm months. When the atrium volume decreased to 1/3 of the office volume with the same naturally conditioned system, the central and southeastern atrium placements at 50% and 100% window opening ratios had a better thermal comfort, especially throughout the warm months. However, in the same simulation group and with the same internal condition, when the atrium volume changed to 1/4 of the office volume, occupants' comfort was provided throughout the summer time when the window opening ratio was increased accordingly. When the atrium volume decreased to 1/3 of the office volume with the same naturally conditioned system, the central and southeastern atrium placements at 50% and 100% window opening ratios had a better thermal comfort, especially throughout the warm months. However, in the same simulation group and with the same internal condition, when the atrium volume changed to 1/4 of the office volume, occupants' comfort was provided throughout summer time when the window opening ratio was increased accordingly.
In the dynamic thermal simulation high-rise atrium building, the upper floors generally had a better thermal performance when all window opening ratios were set at 100%, especially in the southwestern atrium placement. In contrast, the 0% and 50% window opening ratios with a central atrium placement had a negative performance in all the building's zones. In this simulation group, when the atrium volume was half of the office volume, closing all external facade windows had a negative impact on different atrium placements during different seasons. In the high-rise building with a naturally ventilated condition and an atrium volume 1/3 of the office volume, different atrium placements had a suitable thermal comfort during cold months. When the atrium volume decreased to 1/4 of the office volume, there was a remarkable fluctuation in the analysis data. Additionally, the northeastern, northwestern, and southeastern atrium placements at 50% and 100% window opening ratios in the middle floors of this high-rise group had maximum internal user comfort based on a passive strategy. Also, the northeastern atrium placement when all windows were completely opened on the middle floors had thermal comfort throughout the cold months.
According to the predicted mean vote and predicted percentage dissatisfied in single-floor, and medium-and high-rise atrium building simulations, when the atrium volume was 1/3 and 1/4 of the office volume with a mechanical internal condition, it had a better performance throughout the year when the atrium placement was in the central, northwestern, and southwestern placements. In the high-rise building simulation with an atrium volume 1/3 of the office volume, when the internal environment was mechanically conditioned, the occupants had a lower predicted percentage of dissatisfaction than other dynamic thermal simulation models of high-rise buildings in this group when the atrium was placed in the center of the building. Importantly, while the atrium zone of the last floor in the high-rise building (tenth floor) had a discomfort condition, the 1/4 atrium volume of the office volume had a better internal condition based on active performance than other high-rise atrium building dynamic thermal simulation models.
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